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'TIIE PRESJDENT'S PREPACE'
Big events are scheduled on campus during the next 10 days. A great many of our
sta ,-r, raculty and students have been involved in making plans for several months on
such upcoming events as:
Lindenwood 's first Collegefest is set for this Saturday from 2-5 p.m.
on campus. A variety of events and activities are planned to appeal
to prospective students, parents and the community as part of St.
Olarl es ' annual Oktoberfest Weekend. I hope that everyone who has been
as ked to he lp with the Collegefest will respond in a positive mannter.
Full cooperation is needed to lffike this event successful in welcoming
prospective students to our campus.
Undenwood ' s annual Alumi Weekend will be held October 5-7, featuring
a variety of educational, entertaining and social activities. From
a11 over the nation, a lumni will be returning to campus. A record
attendance is anticipated. Plan to attend this eventfui. and worthwhile
event.
On October 7-9, we will host the second annual meeting of the Association
or Presbyterian Colleges & Universities (APOJ). Atout 85 institutions
o[ higher education are related to the Presbyterian Oiurch.
We are
honored that these ins ti tut ions, which work together through the APOJ,
have chosen our campus as the site for their annual gathering.
As you see these guests on campus this week, give them a smile and a genuine greeting.
Whether it 's a prospective student, a community resident, a returning aluma or a president
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POLITfCAL DEBATE SCHEDULED WEDNESDAY
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A debate between the Missouri Secretary of State candidate s - Lemocrat Gary Sharpe and
Republican Roy E. Blunt - will be held Wednesday at 7: 30 p. m. in Young Hall Auditorium.
Admission is free and is open to all students, faculty and staff and the community. Show .
your support and concern for this state race, and make plans to attend this poli tica1
event. Lindenwoo<l's community radio station, KCLC-FM, plans Jive coverage of this two-hour
debate.
EDWARDS NAMED TO STATE TASK FORCE
Phil Edwards, director of off-campus facilities in downtown St. Louis and near West
Port Plaza, is one of 16 individuals in the state named to the Governor ' s Crime Commission
Tas k Force on Boating Safety. Formed recently by Gov. Oiristopher S. Bond, the task force
is charged with formulating recommendations by November 1 on how state Jaws should be
strengthened to reduce drunken boating and to increase boating safety on Missouri waters.
f:dwards also serves as an adjunct professor of business administration at the West Port and
Mansion I louse centers.
'WHO' S WIIO' NOMINATIONS NEEDED BY FRIDAY
Nominations are bein g accepted for student recognition in WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN
/\MERJ CAN COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES , an annual publication of biographical data on some of
the country's top students. Lindenwood has been invited to nominate three dozen juniors,
seniors and graduate students who exernp1i fy excellent academic and leadership qua1i ties.
Nominations should be sent to AJlen Schwab, Jean of College Life, no later than noon Friday •
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COL LE(;E NAMES DI RECTOR OF WORK- SERVI CE
Marigay Sheble has been appo inted dire ctor of work-service programs at Lindenwood, replacing
Sue Toben ~ho has resigned f ollowing nn t e rnity leave. In char ge of nearly 250 students,
she supervises the college' s lea de rship service programs, internships, practicums, partt~rre employ~nt, work-service programs and cooperative education. A 1983 graduate of
Lrndenwood with an undergraduate degree in business _and psychology, she served forrrerly in
the college 's I:eve lopmen t Off ice .
PARKER HALL ELECT S OF FIC ERS
John Linds trom, a j un i or ma j oring in comnn.m ication s, r eports the college's only men's
res idence hall, Parke r, has elected offi ce r s for the 1984 - 85 academic year. Senior
O1ristophe r Boschert will serve as president while senior Henry Leonard is vice-president.
Other office rs include junior Todd E. Herr, t r easurer , and f re shman Gary Johnson, secretary.
BROADCAST SOCIETY IS ACTIVATED
Lindenwood has activa t ed its chapter of Alpha Epsilon Rho, a national broadcast society
and an official student / pr of e ssional br oadcast organi zation. The society is a way for
professionals to get involved in helpi n g to better the business world by assisting students
entering the broadcast field. Further information and meetin g dates can be obtained by
contacting Leah Hollenbe rger, faculty adv isor to Alpha Eps i l on Rho, at KCLC-FM in the MAB.
l.D. CARDS NO LONGER HONOR ED AT LIBRARY
Student identification cards at Lindenwood no-longer will be honored at Butler Library ,
reports Larry J. Fernandez, a junior majoring in corrnrunications. Under a new policy , t he
library will issue its own cards to students, staff and faculty . Librarian Victoria
Frowine indicates that no one will be allowed to check out books without the new cards ,
which can be obtained at the circulation desk in the libr a ry .
JOB OPPORTUNITI ES POSTED AT MAB
Student looking for part and f ull-time employment in the metro area can find a listing
of job opportunities posted regulary outside Room 105 of the MAB. In addition, career
counseling and employment i nformatfon can be obta ined a t the CAP Center.
ARE THOSE LAZY, HAZY DAYS OF SUMMER GON E ?
Apparently so, according to Jerry Rufkahr, vice-president of administration. All college
air conditioners are to be turned off , ef f ect i ve today, and scheduled for routine service
and reconditioning in the upcoming weeks.
UNITED WAY CAMPA I GN B EGIN S TODAY
Presid ent Spainhower will be sending personal letters to all faculty and staff members
this week, advising t hem of Lindenwood's participati on in the annual United Way Campaign.
In the meantime, f aculty and staff as well as students are ur ged to view an 8-minute film
produced by the United Way . It is ava ilable for pe rsonal viewing in Ayres Cafeteria
from 11 a. m. to 1 p.m. Wednesday and f rom 1-4 p.m. in Butle r Library Wednes day. You
are encouraged to t ake a f ew mi nutes from your schedules and c l a sses to v i ew the f ilm
1or a bet t er unders t anding of how the United Way of Greater St. Loui s helps within our
c ommun i t y.
FREE BARH EQUE SC HEDULED FRlDAY I N AYRE§
You c un' t be at t he pri ce , thanks to the generos i ty 01 the Student Gove rnment As sociation.
A free bo rbcque for faculty, s t a ff, students and alumni is scheduled October 5 beginning
at 6 :30 p.m . in f ront of Ayr e s Hall. The event kicks off the annual Alumni Reunion Weekend.
Entertainment wi 11 be provided by Educa tion Dept. Cha irman Gene Henderson and his band.
Reservatjon s are r eques t ed, and they mus t be confirmed as soon as possible. Call Esther
Fenning at the Alumni Office , e xtension #317, and let her know if you plan to attend .
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"Antigone," a 1962 Greek Cllm starri ng Irene Pappas, wiJl be presentecl today rn
Young Audit o rium a t 4 and 7 p.m . Admi ss ion is free and open to all. The film is
be ing shmv11 in conjunc t ion with i1 cour se offered by the Humanit i es Di vision .
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